DYSC MONTHLY MEETING 5/11/14
Roll call: Rose Mayr, Alan Mayr, John Thomson, Milton McCulloch, Josie Snyder, Rusty
Richardson, Kim Richardson
Approval of April Minutes:
*Submitted and reviewed
*Motion to approve with corrections of try out dates and Meeting date
*Motion John Thomson 2nd Rose Mayr
*
*Presidents Report:
*Registration fees will be going up 2014/15 season
*GCF updates :GCF proposals have been submitted to :
1.Define penalties for clubs who insert players that are more than one division from their primary
roster in a game. Proposed penalty is forfeiture of the game with the associated %500
penalty
2.Require team rosters to be exchanged between coaches so a record exists of the players that
played each game, and that an effort be made to make the GCF game card the official roster
3.Require OCYS to pay their now 2 year forfeit bill following their back out of the GCF
playoff’s a week prior to their commitment within 4 weeks, else be placed in bad standing
with FYSA and barred from ANY tournament play until addressed
VP1: no report Absent
VP2:
*Open registration for In House and Academy June 1st
*Working on flyer for advertisement
*
*Secretary:
*Next meeting 6/8/14 location TBA
*
*Treasurer:
*Position open end of Fall season
*Merchant Services and bank accounts reconciled through 4/30/14
*Financial info available to Club members upon request
*
*Committee Reports:
*
*Financial Aid/Scholarship:
*Financial information is available to Club members upon request
*In house : 6 available amount still being discussed
*
*Fields Manager:
*Nets are off goals and all wrapped up
*6v6 nets being replaced

*There is a need to put together a rule stating that Sideline tents MUST be staked down
*
*Scheduler :
*All scheduling is complete
*
*Travel Registrar Boys/Girls : Absent
*Travel Book-Keeper: Absent
*
*Director of Travel Coaching:
*Boys: 10 teams overall improvement from the Fall
*U14 1st in division -undefeated, U19 1st in division, U13 4th in Division 1
*Girls: Jackson’s team made finals in D3 division, Milton’s U14 3rd in their division, AJ’s team
4th in Division
*Very pleased with overall improvement all the way around
*Spoke with returning Coaches for next season , still looking for Travel Coaches
*
*In house/Academy Registrar and Book Keeper
*Academy finished season with 80 players , some moving to Travel
*In House finished with 110 players
*DOC will schedule a meeting to talk to Academy players parents with the goal to move them to
Travel play with younger team
*
*Director of In House Soccer:
*Position opens at end of Spring season
*
*Director of Academy: Absent
*
*Fundraising: Open
*
*DYSC Tryout Committee:
*Meeting at fields on Wednesday
*Need flags and First Aid kits back from all teams , Rose will collect at concession during try
outs
*Tuesday/Thursday Boys try outs Wednesday/Friday Girls Tryouts , Saturday make up
*
*Communications Coordinator- Travel : Absent
*
*Website/Public Relations: Absent
*
*Old Business:
*Registrar Search: Please welcome Michelle Farmer (boys) and Leslie Rossback (girls) Travel
Registrars
*Director of In house: Proposed to appoint Christian Salva as Director of In house, to be assisted
by Mike Jackson for Technical Development
*Program Fees: Fees are being presented for the 2014-15 schedule
*Motion to approve budget as proposed John Thomson, 2nd Josie Snyder

*No abstentions , passed unanimously
*
*New Business:
*
*FXL- Florida Program :
*Following a series of meetings and conversations DYSC and FXL Florida (Mike JacksonPresident) have reached an agreement on how to move forward together to expand the game
of soccer in Volusia County in a cooperative manner. FXL’s mission to expand soccer in
cooperation with club and high school programs has resulted in a variety of programs that
will meet club needs between seasons, and player’s needs throughout the season. Each
program will be reviewed and presented online as they fit with our programs. These will
include indoor soccer, futsol, adult indoor programs, individual training, and select showcase
teams. Select showcase teams will play in tournaments that fall in the gaps between our club
season play to augment player development.
*
*City Gold Cart:
*City replaces its gold carts periodically- we will be seeking to acquire one of their carts
*
*Meeting Adjourned :
*Motion Kim Richardson 2nd Rusty Richardson

